
£800,000

Grange Close
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom, en-suite & 
downstairs W/C

Four double bedrooms

Separate living & dining rooms

Big secluded garden

Specious kitchen Driveway, garage & 
lean to with storage 



Down a quite close, you will find this well proportioned mid-century four
bedroom family house with many original features and huge potential
to extend (STPP).

Making you way down the path through the pretty front garden, you
enter into the spacious hallway – with storage cupboards for shoes and
schools bags, there is also a W/C. Double doors lead you to the living
room which is a great size, you can easily picture yourself cuddled up of
an evening with a cup of something hot, watching a movie, enjoying a
quite night in. Through the archway and to your left, there is a double
bedroom with an en-suite, ideal for when guests come to stay. 

Outside the beautiful secluded garden is scattered with shrubs and
trees, low maintenance for those who enjoy the outdoors but don’t
have time to really get their hands dirty and a blank canvas for those
who do and backs onto a golf course so you won't be overlooked. 

The separate dining room provides you with a place to throw dinner
parties or enjoy a meal as a family after a hectic day, the large window
offers views of the garden and the glass serving hatch allows you to
keep up with the chatter as you prep. A dream for any budding chef,
the huge kitchen has plenty of workspace for you to make a mess
creating delicious cuisine as you show off your culinary skills. If you’ve a
keen eye for design, the space this room provides will allow you to
upgrade and give this a chic and stylish finish. 

Upstairs there are three double bedrooms, two with built-in wardrobes
are included without losing too much space and with room left over to
add in some additional furnishings to really add you own style. The back
bedrooms offer pretty views of the garden and surrounding hills. The
family bathroom has a tiled finish, with a large tub for you to unwind
and soak the stresses away or if you’re pushed for time you can hop in
the shower. 

There is a driveway, garage and lean-too offering an abundance of
storage.



Merstham Train Station 0.4m  Redhill Train Station 1.8m

Tesco Express 1.1m    Lime Tree School 0.6m

East Surrey College 0.9m   M25 Access 2.6m

Nutfield Priory Hotel & Spa 2.4m R A & A School 1.5m

Gatwick Airport 7.6m   East Surrey Hospital 3.6m

Ashley likes it
because....

"Grange Close has been the most wonderful home to our
family for the past 30 years. With many special memories of
numerous family gatherings on high days and holidays. I think
every one of the children learnt to ride their bikes in the safety
of the close....happy times.""This home has so much potential,

large rooms and original features
such as the parquet flooring and
coving add that extra character
that you can't help but
appreciate. The garden is the
perfect family garden, as soon as
you step outside you picture family
BBQ's and summer gatherings with
friends."


